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Several editorial articles have cen

crowded out of tit's Greek's paper.

V"k clip the s unjoined card from last
week's issue of the Altoona vindicator :

. On the 231 day ot September, lPt8, we
j. ablishe.t in the Vindicator, an article rela-
ting to Mr. R. W. Hunt, of Jobnstown. Tbi3
&rtkle was based upon statement made to
us by a certain Charles Coleman, who volun-
tarily caiue to our oflE.ce and made the, state-
ment. Since then, the truth of these state-
ments of Coleman hare been denied by Mr.
Hunt, and we understand he is sustained ia
Lis denial Ly other respectable gentlejien,

hile tlie cowardly Coleman has dinpre:r-t-d- ,
and though diligently Eought after hu?

failed to appear, and Verify his statement.
In justice to Mr. Hurt,' in consequence ot
t'oletnau's failure to sustain t f.l:egations
we cheerfully publish ibis vindiciiliou "

The article published in the Vin-cicato- r

was to the effect that political r ascription
vr.s .r.xtc.-- by the Caaibiia Iron Com-

pany i1. rough its Pgcnts. An action for

libol wa brought against Cue editors of

tho Vindicator by Mr. Hunt in the Cam- -

discontinued.

It Is rccoruod aa an important fact

that the Russian, Goveiament, while the

crops of that country have for several years
been good, ha. entered the grain markets

of Europe ts a purchaser. This has been

rendered necessarv by the emancipation of
the peasantry, uheK-b- the trea of grain
sown in Russia several years past has beeu

decreased. Provinces which, formerly ex-

ported vast quantities of grain, for sever-

al years past. Lave been obliged to import
corn in order to make np for deficiencies.
To provide against the consequences of the
improvidence of tho newly emancipated
serfs, the' Government is now obliged to

score immense quantities of grain for the
Uae of the population of the rich grain dis-

tricts of the empire. Some e fleet on the
American breadstuff market is likely to be

the consequence, as England, who las
heretofore been a purchaser from Russia,
will be driven here to supply her deficien-

cy.

Ox the afternoon of the 12th inst., a

farewell reception wts tendered Governor
Cnrtin at Philadelphia. In the evening,
a banquet was had, when the Governor
made one of his characteristically eloquent
speeches. We mako but a singlo extract,
which should sink deep into the hearts of
all who remember the privations and suffer
ings endured by our gallant soldiers that

. liTi . .):i.r'i" ,S: free

war should be alike strangers to want
It is true the National Government has
done much for them. Lands have been pur
chased and buildings have bt-c- erected,
but provision lies not been mf.de for all of
that class of our citizens, and I sincerely
trust that positive demand will be made
by the people of the State at the next ses-

sion of the Legislature for liberal meas
ures to be enacted for their support. Let
it be part of the proud histcry of this great
State that accepting the war as a necessi-
ty, she gave to it freely her best blood,
and that now the orphan made destitute
by the war is' provided for and educated,
and that the maimed and sick man is
maintained and made comfortable, not as
a pauper, but as a soldier of the republic

that she at least to her glory and honor
is just to the living r.nd the dead."

Joiinstown is located at the confluence
of the Conemaugh aud Stony Creek rivers.
It is a very largo town. Its population is
variously estimated ac from ten thousand
to fifty thousand --souls. It can Count
among its permanent institutions several
churches, a theater, gas works, water

.works, a steam fire engine, and a District
Court. Two papers prosperously grow
therein. One, yclept the Tribune, is re-

cognized us the only live competitor at
prcsciit of thj N. Y. Tribune. The peo-p'- b

of Johnstown are all energetic, amiable,
aud intel' actual. The number of drinking
saloons in John.t wn is thought to be
about 500. The Johnstown TriLun is one
of the two newspapers oiiicial'y 'appointed
to publish tho U. S. luws. ..A great many
strangers visit Johnstown- - every month.
Johnstown pays all tho taxes collected in
Cambria cqunty. It is the ' hub" of Cam-

bria couikj, aud an honor, not only to the
county, but to the State. We are proud
of it.

The foregoing disjointed paragraph
i"wa8 suggested by seeing that the Johns-
town irib'ine last week misinterpreted

' some remarks made b us in the last issue

. ff this puper. The Tribune says that our
aojij animating zzotive in pitching into the

J)i3trlat Court and Union Hall isa clanuish,
long pursed, ungenerous and illiberal
jealousy of tb growing prosperity of
Juhnstowa." Of course, the Tribune, as

usual, Diisunderstood, or didn't want to

understand, what we aid. But that makes

n difT'jrenc We hare above dono the
nice thing for Juhnstown, and we hope,

that prosperously graving town will be

irratefulfor thc-fovor-..

EDITORIAL ETCHINGS.
J6c2P Changeable the weather.
EGf Strawberries are getting ripe.
JSSF" Slim the attendance at court. '

, t$3u The blackberry crop will be large.
155" Flies are becoming numerous and

annoying. . .. . . ...

Grenadine walking dresses are very
much in vogue.

I

CjbuThe Ohio Board of Agriculture I

tflfers S100 lor the best wheat. :

There are 1,027 prisoners in the
Ohio Penitentiary. j

tST Imitation calico?, made of paper,
are nuw sold in England.

i

Ea, Well, and oof, tc wit : If you
want cheap goods, consult our advertising I

coiuuins. I

ejcsl. There is a pear tree in Massa- -

chusett3 from which fruit was gathered
over one hundred and forty years ago. j

BSU Man who don't advertise busi- -

ness slack : clerk laying on the counter ;
proprietor grumbling about dun tunes.

r?R Man who does advertise busi- - I

I

ne8 Dries; c.erKs cu;v , cuumuu-.- -j -

ceivioir new goods; times brisk. I

tsar A centleman died in v,mca:;o ia8i for pre5ijent aud for V ice President re-we- ek,

leaving life insurance policies to Lnectivelv.
the amount of 150,000.

b Strawberries are selling at two I

cent per quart in some parts of southern
Illinois. I

Bryan's circus and menagerie pas--

sed through this place on lhuriuay
morning last cn route Jor Johnstown.

wa Hon. A. A. Barker and - son have
"one to attend the Peace Jubilee, at Bos- -

ton
w3VThe Emall-po- x is increasing in

New York city. Thirty cases have been
Idn t....iif.jt irirtiirt Inn W7frV
. , . r.- -ri rrn . u c

. KAn crvl.l tn Iho ltnifnn -- I 11 til 1PP. and I

, , V. V '
tne demana is sua iiveiy. ,s, n-- .

t- - terms ox oince seeiters
How d'ye do ! HWa the family 1 Crops
good I uu, an, see nere, vc.,

ria There will be a picnic held on the
farm o! Samuel O'Haro, four miles south
east of town, on Tuesday next. -

tfi-- Strawberries were never eo plenty
and EC cheap in Chicago as the preseut
season, iignteen car loaus were rcceiv- -

rt..irLU i U 1 1 T I
W .

sv-- Thpr am trens o tall in Missouri
that it takes two me and a boy to loot to
the top ot theiu. One looks iill he gets
tired, and another commeuces where he
left off.

The flies in Kentucky are de
moving the tobacco crop, and not more
than one-ha- lf is expected to uiatur? ihia
year. In many sections of tho cun;rv
the crop has been entirely desiroyfcd

We are much gratified to announce
that doiincr court oar hubscrintion list- o
was increased beyond our highest expec

A l -- mr

called to see us and left their "wiiiiams"
with us. Glid to see them. Come again.

n Johnstown,
eatrespect

to toe stamping oi uonus issuea oy tcnooi
Doaraa. It IS to tne enect tnat tney ao
not uced Stamps when issued by a board
in its official capscity.

" . ... 1

Blhe btate Journal has read a will,
in Which the testator bequeaths nis lm- -

fortune for the erection ot a su
perb Cat Infirmary, to be located
some large city, and to be provided with
rats for the amusement of the cats.

. . , . , I

i? iuc xsraeuies oi ruiiaueipuia
have purchased a lot at the corner of
Broad and Mount V rnon streets, and con- -'lAmr, i rrM n.. . ,a,,;fiT,t erno.' ' - "" ' J I

gogue thereon at a cost ot about $300,- -
vVU. I.

wa,The Ex-reb- General John C.
Breckenridfre is now in St. Paul. Min- -
nesota. looking after his he
having owned a considerable amount
there
lion

I-T-
he Republicans of Indiana have

the following ticket: Assem
bly, Divid M. Marshall; Prothocotary,
lohn Lowry; fchentf, Henderson C How
ard; Treasurer, Noah Lohr; Commissioner,
John L. rletning; Auditor, A. J. Hamil
ton.

A joke is being retailed by the
middies at Annapolis, to the effect that
the only person on board the steamer of
the s party who was at all seasick
was Secretary Borie, who is represented
as having thrown up everything but his
.Naval secretaryship.
' Another appalling occur
red iu tTe coal at Merthyr ,Tydvill
Wales, on Tnur.-day-. ' An
cusc not known, took place while the
uieo were at work. Few of the miners
escaped from the p?t, and it is . reported
one hundred twentv wpri killpd.

. . , .J ' .
wsj-- j id'iy nity-iw- o years oi ae

whose husband in the seventies, gave
birth to twins a lew days ago at Wash
ington. Of mule and female, created he
the sod one is named May and the
other U. S.. Grant. The-vetera- father
need not be put Upon the retired list. -

. , ... .report .made to tne
o mi w mat ine oin oi itmperance now
hVP 1 flfiS iliviwinna in nriArafirtn vith
9G.G73 mrn.bers and 40 781 lady visitor.

receipts the order lust year were
and it has S'223 093 in or

good investments. Nearly mem
bers were expelled daring the year.

JCGyThe principal shops of Paris will
henceforth be closed on Sundays. This
important social reform is not the
of a religious movement, but of a desire
on the part of aud their em
ployees obtain
The Utter to the good of. the
public to aid them in making the measure:

Wfa in ft Am mairtrti-- n r rr I at
Charleston. S. U., i;hiet Justice Chase
said: "The dead are Dot dead. Lave
only gone before, and now see eye to eye.
Why may not? we all borrow trom their
sacred gr.ves oblivion .of past differences
and henceforth uuhe in, noble and gener
ous endeavor to assure' the houor anu- -

welfare of our whole" country, of all her
States and of all her citizens."

XST" Hon." Win'.'11!!. Seward, aecom- -'

J t. tr J : 1. T O JP"ie J ""u- - t ?v-- . u eu "u" U1.V'" il.ltu.r
. . . . . .Th f

g;x months' comoriain? a trin to
Omaha and thence by Pacific Railroad to
San Francisco, where thev DroDose tor m a a

take a steamer lor Sitka. The party
propose to vis-i-t India and China before
tney return nume 10 nuuuru.

cguTheNew York Tribune advocates
the abolition of the Electoral Colleges.
It proposes that each State 70te directly
for President and Vice President, and let

e canataaics prciarrea oy tne majority- -

' U,r .

. . " . . j.lira rfiatript Tufa 114 1 A m:innpr a n i - r

whoever ehali receive a majority of said
u. .v,iueu uc. i.vn(uu...

a .n.n,,,!; it U tp.
. AUA Kw ProfnRsor

jellozsari. of Florence. The plan con--
-ists in wiudioff once or twice round the
e, cf a patient, the end of a slender fiex- -

ible copper wtre; long-enoug- h to reach
tDe flur. The theory of the cure is, that
the copper wire dissipates the electricity
in the human body. Eighteen somnam- -

bulist?, treated in tins way. it is asserted,
have either been entirely , cured or great-
ly relieved. - - -

A law passed by the last Legisla- -

lure ui vuiu i u i"" "vv
J

out the consent; ot.her parents or guar- -
Af .nrttIimv. ,h 4in. amona-v. - , 1 -- o

fK ..niu.q for m.trimonv brousrht
tft t. n. ,iea nf the probare Court, bv
at.nlication for a license, was a youus
iady twenty years of age. Both father

! mother were dpad. She was over
eighteen veara of age, asd therefore had
no cuardian, and the Court could ap
point none, because, under the laws of
i omic, cue v " .o.

Still the law of. last winter saya sue
"

f.cn 1 marry.

Old Grtmes.
Old Grimes is dead,

That poor old oul,
We ne'er shall see him more ;

He used to rear a
Darned Die; c at,

All bnttipged down before.,
(lie bocg'it it at Shoemaker's.)

And athis home
He had eood thing.",
' Sweet cakes and light bread to eat,

. . He bought his flour -

From 11. A.' Shoemaker ;

O. II. C. S. Oak Hall Clothing Store,

etorg jj-ss-

rs.
Lfc0poid Bro., have won for

themselves the reuuUtiim of selhntr cheansr
than any other clothing house in Johnstown,
Their stock is the largest in Johnstown and
therefore afford the buyer a better cnance
to seiect from tnj,n otlier stores. In short,
if you want a bargain go to this store.

TriE People's Store. This cheap
store, located on High street, in the old stand
iormeny occupu Dy u. u. iuaor, conunurs
to be tne neaaquarter3 ot thojse who aesire
something fashionable .cheap and servicea- -
ble. It you desire any article in the grocery

you will find this
.

department well sup
1

P"ea ana at ngures mat win commsnu your. . .U XT 1 1 : -- 1 I 1

accomm0odaling clerkf who is Jted for Ms
hnst.it-- i. lv will..... vara lt fnnnti rea(17 to--j j --j v -

wait uPca customers

AT ircriucutly and truthluiiy remark
C(1 by straneerj who come to town, that if

micmcth hardware store of George Huntlej,
on HipU street. Here you will. tond an end
less Variety of any desirable article in the line
of hardwaVe. "lie sella exceedingly, low. If
you need anjthing in his line' give him a call
and be cinviuceu that be sells very cheap.

'American Scale Co. T. W. Wil-

liams has been tendered the ajre:icy in thi3
J county for the sale of the American Scales.

lUit.e scales are bigniy recommended by nil
who have used" them never failing to give
satisfaction. - They have been thoroughly
tested and pronounced faultless. --

, By common
consent they are the cheapest, safest and most
reliable scale manufactured. Buy one.

Tis True. That you canr buy goods
at Barker's at lower rates than elsewhere is
fact unquestionable. Their 'stock of goods
having been bought recently and at a heavy
heavy discount, they will be sold accordingly.
They have in store a fall line Of summer

j dress goods which w.ll be sold at : unusually
low pikes. Remember th store two doors,i r T ., 1.

I east u iuoiiu.
R. R. Davis continues to sell his goodj

cheap as ever. It is a fact undeniable that
his priw8 are much lower for the same qual
ity of goods tuan any store we know of.- - As

I he intends removing his stock of goods in a
few days, great bargains may be bad bj.cal.
line prior to that time. Goods will be sold
re ardle83 0 CosU Therefore you. ehould

i aval yourBeli ot tne opportunity. ' ;
"" ' ;ttI ,!"j:

be iound tltewhere in tne county. He is
in constant receipt oi groceries every week,
thus keeping aud reab atock always
on hand, giving his customers the benefit of
the lowest market prices as well as the fresh-
est groceries, liive him a trial. : ;

Photographic. If you want a cor-

rect likeness of a picture that is a
picture go to pence's rooukn on Julian
steeet, wnere your want will be realized.

I Ka.ire. satisfactioa given in every instance.'' I'ricea moderate.

The Internal Revenue Department seems to be the centra of
those in 1 fash- -r pursuitlately rendered a decision in

mense
in

property,

previous to going into the rebel- - lhere 19 onc.enterl'r3e ;n Kbensburg that
serves inentior.-mor- e thun another, it is the

nominated

SGJu

1 reeident

C disaster
mines

and

in

convention

of
cash

25.000

result

shopkeepers
to additiorai rrereaMou.

appeal wiii

irneraL

They

"UU

duration,

,.,

h

P

line,

la

yonrself

Cheap Grocery. Decidedly and be-T- ho

jond'c9tftdicTion,; L. Oat man lella cheap-$136,20- 5,

er and r.'etter articles of groceries than can

F L , U , U ii ! !

FLOUR!
FLO li lt

CHEAPEST PLOTJPw
CHEAPEST PLOTJH
CHEAPEST PLOUE.- -

V. S. Barker's
V. S. Barker's
V. S. Barker's

BEST FLOUR !

BEST FLOUR !

BEST FLOUR!
9

CHEAPEST STORK IN TOWN
CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN
CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN

Tr. S. BARKER'S
:

" F. S. BARKER'S
; . I'. S. BARKER'S

o aad see
o and see
0 ana. see

RICKS GOING DOWN!
AT THE

EBEX81WRG HARDWARE $ HOUSE
FURX1SIIIXG STORE.

I once more return my sincere thank? to
my oll friends and easterners for their lib-
eral patronage extended towards me, and
now, owing to the great fall in prices, by
which many articles can be sold as cheap as
before the war, and having a thorough knowl-
edge of the business and the want3 of the
public, 1" take pleasure in announcing that I
can and will sell eoods at a less figure than
any similar establishment in city or country.

My stock will consist in part as follows :

DOOR and CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS,

WINDOW STRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
. BRACES and BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR PLANES,
: PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,

SASH, RAISING, and MATCn PLANES,
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS, '

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COilPASS, and
BACK SAWS,

GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS
PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,

FORKS, SCVTHES asd SNATHES, RAKES
- HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,

HORSE BRUSHES. CARDS, CURRYCOMBS,
BELLS, II AMES, Will Pd,

BUT, TRACE, BREAST, H ALTER ,'fITH,
- TONGUE, and LOG CHAINS,

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and
'

- PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,'
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCH Ed,

POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,
GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, &c.

LAMPS and OILS,
COOKING, PARLOR, A HEATING STOVES

TIN, and SnEET IRON WARE,
WASHING MACHINES, and WRINGERS,

j i&e., 4c, &c., &c, &c, &c..

4ho FLOUR, TEA; COFFEE, SUGAR, &c
. . . TOBACCO and CIGARS. '

: ' ;

Odd fyove riatet, Grates, and Fire Brick
always on hand to suit Stove3 sold by me.

rTIWand Cistern Pumps and Tubing at man-
ufacturers' prices.

Spouting made, painted, and put up. at low
rates. :

- Persons owing ne debts of long stan
ding will confer a favor by calling and paying
up as soon as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and pay
expenses, and owing to the Bm all profits that
I ara making on goods I cannot afford to give
long credit the interest would soon eat up
the profits. . GEO. HUNTLEY,

Eben&burg, Ang. 1318C8.

L ATE ST A R R I V A L ! !

AT THE LA OK AXD

ELEGANT NEW ROOM OF

a Trryr cto ON,
High Street, Ebensburg Pa.

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS !

Consisting in part of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING,
t BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,

AND A FULL LINE OF

S U M M E R GOODS !

y GROCERIES!
Coffees, Teas,

Sugars, Molasses,
Syrups, Candles,

Soip,
Spices, Hams,

. Fish, Oilj,
Cheese,, Crackers,

HARDWARE
A general assortment of liarun.is win always be kept on band.

QUEEXSVARE!
In great variety.

F L O U R, FEE D, 4c, &c.

Good3 sold at lowest Market j rices. Call
and see goods.

tSS" By keeping constantly on hand a well
assorted stock cf goo Jd the undersigned hope
to merit and receive a liberal share of pat-onag- e.

jine 10. - . ZARM k SON.

ESTABLISHED IN 185G.56. 09.
THE JOUXSTOWN

Is the oldest and largest in Cambria County.

It is the place to buy yur
DRUGS A N D MED I CINE S!

It is the place to buy your
PAINTS AND OILS !

It is the place to buy your
DYES AND DYE STUFFS!

It is the place to buy your
PERFUME II Y, TOILET ARTICLES,

HAIR RESTORERS and DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

nml all tt teteras appertaining to a

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE! !

r TT T eTOOd IC Till?LARGEST EVER OFFEIIEO IX
THE COCSTY !

. Agent for Davis, Chambers k Co.'s
PURE WHITE LEAD !

WHICH IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Dralers can save freight by purchas-
ing their goods from our houee. Price lists
sent on application. C. T. FRAZER,

No. HOI Main street,
June 3 Johnstown, Pa.

M. O A T M A N ,

DEALER 15

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES !

consisting in part of

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
GRAIN, FEED, BACON, SALT. FISH,

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES,

ALL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS ! !

SUGARS! TE.W5 1 COFFEES!
SYRUPS! MOLASSES! CHEESE I

kc, kc, kc.

Also a large stock of the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

Store on High-st- ., three doors e&t of
Crawford's Hotel. feb. 4.

ARM ERS ATTENTION !

YOU ALL SHOULD n AVE
HcatJis Champion Horse Hoy Fork !

DECIDEDLY THE BEST IN USE.

The undersigned de?ires to call the attention
of the public to the fact that he is agent

in this conr.t3- - for the sale of the
CIIA MP1 O N HA Y FORK!

W hich has many advantages over all ,
- others manufacture.

It is. simple u construction, lighwto work,
and wili lilt short hay equally as well as

long. Price $10. .
- . Address or call on E. STILES.
-- June 17-- 4t .,. Ebensburg.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
SALE. The undersign-

ed will sell atprivatesalethe House and Lot in
the East Ward of Ebensburg Borough, front-
ing 06 teet on: High street, and extending
back along Caroline, street 204 to Lloyd
street. This property is conveniently located
either for business purposes or for a private
residence. The house is a two-stor-y frame,
with 4 rooms on each floor, with stable and
Puitable outbuildings.. The lot is ir. a fine
state of cultivation, and has 1 bearing apple
trees on it. . ' :

For terms apply to Catharine Roberts, atthe residence of R. E. Jones, in the West
ward Of said Borough, or to the nnderssgned

t his office. WM. II. SECHLEIi,
-- My I3-t- f. '

v Attorney at lw.

jEW GOODS HEAl

WHOLESALE AXD KTil
CONFECTIONERY

W 0 s 1 tnil PavnK-I- a TT v..- la. nuujc, tbecsba

, J'roprietor.

ANOTHER LARGE STOCK

ANOTHER LARGE STOCkV

ANOTHER LARGE ST

OF CONFECTIONERY
Juit received and for sale cheaper

'
- ANY OTHER MERCUAXT ;

ia Ebensbnrg ;

CaS afford to bell.

1,000 Pounds Stick. Candlei
.FancyJCandit

tiiu l'ounas Assorted,
lO Itoxes Prunes,

T IXoxes Currants,
C,000 ISoses Prime Clears,

. The attention of the noblic is called tta
far-- t . tknt........ ;n , . : I.I....x luuncvuuu nnu iuj NS.rt'UOtery ij a first-clas- s

7? : .? r i ft 7? iwt .
j

- - W A rfA Al

where will be served at all Wan

- OYSTERS, stewed or fried,

HOT COFFEE,

PIGS' FEET,

TRIPE,

SARDINES,

DRIED BEEF, &C, LC.

IF YOU
WANT BARGAINS,

GIVU ME A .

CALL..- -

J m. t, 1EG9. A. II. FALLE

18
NEW GOODS ! NEW GCX.

TUP lit"im niO T r t- - r--

; HIGH STUKET, EBKNSBCKO.
; O

: ASK FOR FRY'S CHEAP STORE.

EVERYTHING BOUflHTSINCET
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STi

OF GOODS IN TOWN.

BARGAINS!

NEW STOCK OF
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDIN

QUEENS WARE, iC,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT THE

CHEAP CASH STOBE OF

in the rooms formerly occupied by 3
dor, on llign-st- .

BARGA1XS IX DRY GOODS'

BROWN MUSLINS," '
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

CHECKS,
GINGHAMS.

TTfTVtXfiS.

D .TNI MS, 3
DRILLS, 1

JEANS, f' " DELAINES, i
- T 4WVS.

i':;xT5

BOOTS AXD SHOES:
Men's Calf and Kid Boots,

Ladies Congress Gaiter?,
and French Moroco Shoe?,

Children's Shoes.

BAR GAIXS IX GROCEZlti

S YE UPS. MOLASSES, SYB

SOAPS, CANDLES, draw,
'&CM AC, iC.

HARDWARE IN GREAT

OUEF.X-SWAR- AND GLASS"

CARPETS AXD OIL CW
A tiPftnrifnt assortment on nana

sale cheap.

V PROVISIOXS
Tint - LARD.
SIDE, , EUTTCrr. ;
SHOULDER, 'lvr
MESS PORK, CHEEW

FISn, ie.

COUXTRY PR0DV&1

Call' and be convinced that I Jj1!
cheaper than any other sto f1

a"
OUICK SALES AND r,

A-l'-

,My,l3yCi


